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Jjuea Will hum spent Monday with
rdllltives ill Hastillgl.

Veston jtubh was lit Lincoln ilnrhiK
the week.

Mm .John Zijio of Doweosc visited
1,9 relatives hnro the first of the week.

Miss Huzttl Fela spent Friday eten-lu- g

with Campbell ((lends.
Mrs CIia, Iledlmid of Oug ftpetit

fjvural dnj-- visiting her daughter,
Afis. Vostou Robb

T S. Chamberlain of l.p.Kny, Kansas
'petit ttevurnl Jays with his brothir, A

J ChutubiMlalii tlie past wcok.
Mi. W B Householder loft Tucv

iiuy for Omaha where she spent soveial
tlHj'S visiting relatives.

t litis. Hngnta of IJi'iitrimuvas in town
rhursiliiy mid Frjdiiy visiting ills p

Mr and Mia. W. V. Hog.Ue.

..Messr. dud Mcsiinmcs Arth'ilr nml
h cotl Moray visited II. F. Welch and
luiiiily tit EM(ar, Wednesday.

.Clara find Lottie Uojk. loft WudncS
lay for lied Clouil to visit their slstei,
$Irs. Alva ShcMiian.

"'jl. Koertnor,-- H Hull, Marshall
Lewis and Finnic Kiidrnti transacted
QHinoii in T,iu.ioIii tin? first or tho
Week.

The Home Orchard
I'liU Is tliti time of the year when tli

home orchard ne-- ds attention in the
way of pruning1 Tli Extension .str.
vleoof the College of Agriculture thru
ItASpcohilldt UilciMnnanicH. seeking ad- -
rentier iiHsUtHiieo whore deshe for il
lis expressed.

I'runiiig demonstration are given
free of charge by the specialist in

where eight or more orchard
owners or persons interests l in fruit
wowing ask for such a demonstration
nnoetlng. At" these mcotlng-- i varlotiN
phases of fruit growing aro discuss d
and tlemnnstrnted, neh as pruning
tyouuRanri oh) trees hh well W grapes

smaJI rrtlrirMttil Rirliirijrrt6 coh-t'ro- l'

WciiKih Rett's;0 (efl tlftj'ta
meetlnkVWfc'fe RjfM'ltttf Voaf'""inhP
'Jtate'wftil'it'totMl attendance of over

"JW'fornMi; 5kWiiA1!Wrr1?'?nleVe9lod
orytfs-m'a-f UttWto ffcll.-inapne-

Intension fU6in(ff tt'llb,rfid(iltire';
Univerlty rm, lilncoln, NLb.' "

Try a Chief Want Ad

Buy a Home!

I will bell you a

home i u Red
Cloud so cbpitp
and on buch
Easy Payments
that you can not
afford to pay

Six per
cent interest on

m deferred pay
meats. a r e
three locations.
Oet Fint Choice.

LE.TAIT
M 1G20O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Hamilton - Cmther
Clothing Co.

Everything a Man
or .Boy Wears

Rod Cloud Nebraska

C. Minor I)r.8.8.ncardorf,M. n.C.
Manager Veterinary In Charge

. H. Miner Serum Co.

-P- ttODUOKIlS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum

Red ClMd, Nebraska

Wirt r PImm at w Extent
V, S. VtttrlMry Uccmc W. 45

Telephones Must Consolidate!
....lin I Ii'..... tt..nA 1

V llll LIII1IIHI I'lUlll L LRU k

uho la kllinir the Htorv. sUirtcd in to
red movements and the time haarun the Lincoln company out of local -

A campaign that h&d for rived for a further campaign in the
ita object the ordering out of nil the form of defen. e. An effort la

Lincoln company phones was be- -

"tfuii, and as one argument it wan
uigcd that as (ho latter had con- -

traded to give the other long distance
service tho Farmers' company could
serve everybody.

In retaliation the Lincoln company
cut off tho trunk line concction and
deprived the other of toll line scr- -

vim. Tlin Firmr comnanv nuked
that it be restored.

Church
Tlio dointr

moral

Administration,

uy lormai
old

thian nearlj
church the

year and

"Millorism"
revived a

of

repetition of

When the matter came hefoic the lc God," "'Iho Thous- -

commision tho Lincoln com- - Years' Reign," "Futurism," nnd
pany maintained that whole mat- - "Russclism." All these systems hold
tor was of contract, and as Christ " ulout the

Farmers' company had earth and establish some kind of an
contract by not carrying out a earthly empire for a years
to help the other build its business, more and all contending for a
the severance of the line was fulllo second coming a literal
in that the public had not been in- - 0nl "PPcarance of Christ and the in-

jure), stitution of an earthly political and
The held, however, ecclesiastical Such non- -

as the severance changed' tho pcnHe should cease! Preachers talking
antl that for suclt change had second coming of Christ who can't
not been asked, thete was nothing outline a single well defined rule
do, under the law, but it re- - interpretation, nor thoyanyprac- -

stotcd, theie being no dispute as to its tical knowledge of the Bible. I'reach- -

being cut. who can't even define intelligently
The was lepie- - simplest of the Uiblo tnlk- -

scntcd by G. W. Tibbets and H. 'g about Vorld coming an endl
Foe, tho Lincoln company by Ber- -

nard McNeny and citizens of lied heresies should cease. Countless vol-Clo-

by.L. II. Ulacklcdge. The latter' u,nes a,, being published thought- -

tiaUA ttl.-r,!.- . ,... ,,. n,.,lni, loWS nOOItln limmr Jnrnivn1 nml

gained

the two companies confused by new form Chilia- - t,on lrain have held
interchange local Tho who have rcgis- -

rivalry has been intense and This future coming n0lJrd should given jfull

people nee- - sigle truth evidcncc'toJT;Tis--'- s vijal "ocd Goveui-essit- y

renting phones.. fil'stain the most insane .menl not pieparcd
Fannurs' that pouiod out ofUho'M0' coun-heaiin- g

tliis pro- - "lain ignorant ministry. Tho hut 'they, office

liorticnlturo able each get

com-

munities

mid

rent

commission

gi-es-
s this afternoon. i

.Mr. iMcNeny asked the commission
fix supersedeas bond, but hold

tnai tins was injunction bond- - -

staying the order could issued
while ajipeal was being piosecuted.
.Mr. McNeny said that asked was

showing had asked for
will apply for tho

court. He taitl that invnlvod
'was fiirht between two

vantage the other, and that the
.'ffect the oitler was confiscate
the Lincoln company's ii.wHvi.t

t

had right review tleteiminc
facts.

INAVALE
Nearly everyone putting ice.
Joe Iteed left Tuesday for sand

hills again his health (abetter there
.?Vs?uI.)lck?'8on is'gRfu teaching

school after few days sickness.
AY. Thompson aurlhon vehtttlverlptlaturdb.

.9Ur"'l! jTetirned home Tuesday
rronYnojnfiigVNew Mexico.

i.umiiuu ruitirnoti
week frojh trip Lincoln.

Clauilo fjates IW iielcplif
last week. "

Mrs. Niime .lones and children re-

turned Sunday from Guide Hock where
she bad been visiting her parents.

Mrs. Doner down from Cowles
Monday help rate her btster,
Mrs. Will Carpenter

Mis Minnie Phillips returned her
Inme. Tuesday after hoveml tlays Kit
Hire.

Caipeuter has a
mall earlier his own now. baby
boy arrived his homo huiiihiy even-
ing.

Mr. and Mis. C.E.Joyce rtceived
telegram Tuesday, aunouneiiig tho
rival baby girl Stoner's
Kansas

Mrs. Sadie Holdrcdgc has been
spending several days visiting with
her daughter. Mrs Joyce the
past wcok.

COLLECTIONS
To hand $82667.41

" 1911 tax coll 9.91
" 1912 tax 23.97
" 1913 tax coll 133.74
" 1914 tax coll 41B.10
" 1915 tax coll 821.99
" tax coll 21420.27
" 1917 tax coll

School land nrlnc 4848.00
School land hit 620.15

" School land lease 85.20
" Univ land prin 974.00
" Univ. laud 329
" Univ. land
" Juno nppt 4248.56
" Sch. Adams Co.... 90.50
" .Misc. coll. Co. Gen 829.89
" Misc. coll. Co. bridge . . 47.98
" Fine Licetibo 320.05

Misc. coll. Com'r dist. . . 63.75
" Interest Co. deposits....
" Poor farm coll 1495.37
" Redemptions
" Misc coll. road 863.40
" Fees 69.00
" Motor vehicles 2917.10
" Inheritance 2308.69

217299.81

Christian Notes
state has been trreatwork

Il1tfi.v fjMiMntt Tifnnn VnAjl
I VlllVtft! VUUIIV.II lVIUl.OV.

and kind- -
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heresy that wr'rkcd
the during the day
nposttes tlte 1000 0.,
earthly en.phe for th'U and yoam
lotor appeared Him covn.. lf-- n

"der the title and .icems
now about multitude

forms "Premlllcnitiniiflm," Sec- -

.ond Coming Chrirt," "Iltitldh Israel
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that teaches such error' without which arnud forces
peaches iintl'-tli- fyWW fail. is that
plain woid of nced

'is headlong
i

into vXPkFl 'i1
.ad unless the awakes ' RSJ?9d; .thereoix! the elk.rt should be

church anofher "

tragic affair tho cm to of l843.,a.wc11.' a.i Civil Senico
second coming of Christ is a past

evcnt a"d those who teach the'
immediate future literal comim? of
Christ to establish an enrthlv kinwloift
aic deceived antl such teaching is a
Positive menace to the world. ' ''" i

Sinco
il

the people arc being. divided
-

Oil IIUS SOCOntl COininir nf (: iriaf 7hl-- - o "" v..v .,v
Ul millemalites select their most able

.champion and let us compare ideas
,and arguments antl scrinture so tho

may lenow the truth or'-els- e

let men who to rtofon'ri tKoi
ideas apologize to the wo rid' tHelr
moral Tho RrtnH ;nmUi
doctrine tauthY iJfrh'Mt - --- - m v
Sharqcupon cfTortrthat peeks to
revive a deail hcrey4te(iecl4 ei
pl bewref ic old, Cgrintnian trap!

(Joverninentjeeds. r.
r..rMany.$tehographer8

Owing fjo YinsUar&mand,rfbi;
worker.s of caustf 'Ihli
war, tfie United States Civil Service
Commission is having great difficulty
in supplying needs of the depar-
tment oflicers at Washinerton.
Ii. C, for typewriter and

(for steuogiaphers typewriters,
and it has as.l:d the Woman's Coril-- 1

mittee to assist it in bringing to tho
attention of the women
the country an opportunity them
tc help the Government in a practical
way.

Commission urges, on the
ground of that women
trained in or
or both, enter open competitive exam-
inations at once, those who
have not such training immediately

instruction, in exactly tho
same spirit that has moved them to

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid state trcas $22887.14
" gen. warrants .... 0904.42
" bridge warrants . . 13723.63
" Co. poor warrants .... 1985.71
" Soldiers relief war. 42.77
" Co. inheritance
" School orders 33176.77
'" School bonds & coupons
" Com'r orders 6455.16
" Road orders 7934.60
" Road drag orders .... 1875.62
" Polls 18.00
" llladen Treas. 405.58'
" llladen bonds 4350.00
" Blue Hill bonds 325.00'.

ri.lo f..r...o ........ ir,o nnV'UllUfl WILI.O. bUU.VU" Guide Rock Trcas ' 1314.97
" Red Cloud trcas 3600.00
" Red Cloutl bonds 2896.25'
" Redemptions 2985.42
11 Sch L. int 28.48
" Fees & Com 327.41

V

I, Robinson, being first duly sworn according oath depose
correct funds collected by as County Treasurer
inclusive I believe.

'

Subscribed and to before mo this 10th .Tan'y, 1918.
"

attend claiMa (n first-ai- d nnrsing,
that la, helpfulness. Doz-
ens buslrtcas schools throughout
I ho state are prepared to give this
training, and profiricney in typewrit-
ing may be acmttird home through
diieful stutly and clone application,

knowledge typewriting
may be in from one to two
months; .tonography, of course, takes
longer; but type iter operators, as
well au stenographers and typewriters
arc in great demand. All who pnss
the examination for the departments
and offices at Washington, D. aro
practically assured of certification for
appointment at talaries langing from
?1,000 to $1,200 a year.

I'rintcd matter containing full in-
formation relative to examinations,
including sample questions, places
and dates of examination, etc., can be

compelling give this
Jan'- -

the has information
be lelicvcd the atom the

oN two The and WomcH"

objected the 'anting ever irt'defouhp tlio
hut try can .hift

eommn.rinl

up
the

camo

tuititute

jmrrworky the,na"
own intelligence ,lTThe.. project the

Christ. Denomination-- " .P stnorgi'aphers and t.vpe-alis- m

going the'bl'd continue nn indefinite
sna,('. ministry
he will experience 'tyPl Woman's Committee,

like the Com- -
'he

men

public
fenr

for
cowardice.

in Si?r

the

the
by

tho

operators
and

throughout
for

The
patriotism

stenography typewriting,

that

undergo

Co.
Co.

Co.
16.50

3380.00

128883.43

disbursed

day
(SEAL.)

thcsplrU

working

secured by application to U. S. Civil
at the following addresses:

Fremont, Grand Ialartd, Hastings,
Holdrcdgc, Lincoln, Mitchell, Norfolk,
North Platte, Omaha. Application
blanks may be obtained in the manner
stated the circulars. The Woman's
Committee rcquett that you make a
Rtrong effort the informa-
tion contained herein throughout your
territory. The Uluo Poster announce-
ment which you will receive should be
displayed piomincnt places; officers

local organizations women
should bo icquestcd to make an an-
nouncement periodicnllv from ho
lostrum at their meetings;
should be urged to apply for exnmina

... -. S

mion, w.ill .appreciate you,- - help
Very truly .'"virs.

Saika lirbkova
. Chairman Woman'., Committee.

. ;
.Shipment of Engine Delayed
The followinir. lottnr rnlntivv. In lli.- o

Uhitintnnf
v., ,.

aF tits ml .hIm. ,. ..... i I ..vv'f'"'. - ......""-- " i:iik"u-- - ivl-itiui-

uf" Cll wu naiuieu us
PU01,ca0" aY .mayor uameroii:

Pr R.obt- - Damerell,
haI2I?" f Boail
ea moua, iseor.

Rear Sir:
Wc just . received advice

Slli'.fi!wne .'Offfce that' the Gov.
IM- ientjjas pta'c'ed an order with us

j&.A0O;Mi: V Type Engines', with
MWtiy.e.JristrncUpns thai' tt 'be given
preference 'ever all 6thciv orders' cn- -

Uif hin onTon thW W,!(-tYnnn,- .

mfn&we fihd'thatyoUr'lOO' tf.' P. En- -

9&!WJch.'has Beerf-o- n oiciefVill be
"-- Cl" "B ax 24Ui?

' ,uo-''- r;jf,So far as our cfomcsth- -
:
business

tsu,concerned, we have been very fov- -

tiujateas compared with many other
Manufactures, in that our Factory
production has not been seriouslv
handicapped by any oidrrs leceived
0"?1" . the Government. This is the
ir& instance of material interference.

While we of course realize that it
cause some handicap and embarrass-
ment to out ciistomcrs, yet we feel
honored that we can serve the Govern-ornme- nt

in this capacity, we
know that you wilj receive a great
deal consolation to offset your dis-
appointment, by knowing that you too
are serving tho Government in this
way, in addition tho many other
wayi that you are doing your bit.

You will undoubtedly feel also a
tittle r itllcftiion and extra confi- -

BALANCES
State funds $ 2428.82
State auto fees 94.35
State school land 4608.88
State univ. land 1379.75
County general 1634.86
County bridge 2882.43
County road . . . : 9186.44
County poor 1196.93
County soldiers' relief .... 37.82
County roatl dratr 3728.77
County commissioners . . . 6438.86
Inheritance '...:: 2843.15
School districts ; 33924.86
School bond , . . .7526.73

.Fine &. Jiicon&o o 326.05
.Redemption ...'. 110.35

Village .' 959.18
-- Bladen bonds 838.90
Bluo'llill- - village 864.10
Blue Hill bonds 2079.05
Cowlea ., 52.50
Guide Rock villago 663.68
Red Clobd city 623.61
Red Cloud bonds. 1215.11
Fees Commissions .... 2770.60

88416.38

County Treasurer's Semi-annu- al Statement
RECAPITULATION, Showing the amount on hand July 1, 1917, the collections Bince made, warrants re-

deemed, and amount remaining on hand at tho close of the 31st day of December, 1917, in each and all of the scv-- &

oral funds and accounts of C. D. P.obinson, Treasurer Webster County, Nebraska, together with the total amounts
of the several items stated.

Cash

coll

87,511.67

Int 05

fund

3051.77
dist

rnauc

his

l'pr

and

and

Rofund

C. D. to law on
statement of and me

as verily c.

sworn of B.

A

C.

Service

in

to spread

in
of of

individuals

Oil

ivc.

nF'

will

and

of

to

"Bladen

&

and say that tho above is a full and
from July 1, 1917 to Dec. 31, 1917
D. ROBINSON, Co. Treasurer.

F. PERRY, County Clerk,
' By A. V. DUCKER, Deputy.

You Can Get a Government-Irrigate-
d Farm

in the Big Horn Basin, if You Ad Promptly
Uncle Hun built 'his Initiating system; he gives you tbo lanilj

and ehargCH yon t.nly thj notiml eot ol nn amplo and permanent
Wrttu- - right '1 he node of payment Is nqarly a gift - twenty years
time, no merest; with thu--e joiiw.' c iltivatlnn these farms will bo
worth at lean a hundred dolftuM an acre; excellent MirronndloRH,
on U,e lliirllriiffiiii',1 miiu line, ne-i- r r, Wyoming

TIU;UIHOR:UlSlN: Hcuor the itoh oil dletoreriiH
tlio gioat Irrigate. 1 are is, the huivy alfnlfti and grain production
beet Hiijfiir i.ietnno-- , oil itli.iiiis, gt owing iopulation, tho lllg
Uotn l!rt,!n teems with ptospurity and tnpUlly lucreasiug develop.
Ult'llt

- NKUitASKA AND COLORADO LANDS- - For dalryi'.g, wheat
raUlug, for livistook and gotiotal farming, these lands can be
boi.ght on k'oinl teiins, They ate elietip antl should doublo In vul- - '
ue, In the face of the world's demand for food tulK

Secure my services; thej ntc free to jou.

fflffroWH
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WBM

Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Ry
St. Omaha, Nabc.

B. Bush, Ticket Redpoud, Neb.

You Were Spared
the Firing Line

You stayed at home: another went- - to light in
your defense.

' - ' '..."Over there" in a snow-cruste- d, blood-crust- ed

'yA trench American soldiers have loaned their '"lives
ll1 to you. . . .v

fi, Are you your money for them? ,

L"r.

1

Mrer
L.H.Blfteledff

jd You can loan your money and help bv investina' a
"$ it in War 'Saving Stamps. ' '. ,,."
"L United States War Savings in-,25- 1

cent sizes as "Thrift Stamps" and sizes,
known as "War Savings Certificate Stamps."

The 25-ce- nt do not bear interest, when
sixteen are they can be turned in as cash';'"
on a "War Savings that pay i( interest com-
pounded quarterly.

You can buy them from the following:

ill

ft

if

ns Mayor Dameiell
F. (; Turiiure Soi

m People Hank
' Rev. Druliner
IB

iiat?
Father Fitzgerald
II. d., Let son P. M

mi Alf.McCall.' I

S. B. Q.
lOOt Fin-i- t um

N. Agent.

loaninj,'

Stamps are.stild

out
collected

Stamp"

Prof.
State Bank
Atty.' F. .1 Monday
Rev. lteebe :

Grice Co.
Miss Mabel

A. V. DUCKKR,
Wi

t ,Ti l. l.l Ml. 1.1. ......
r,i)--

' .?.; - "',' .,t?'3',vf'J,.iriA,v..-,fi- (
ms space nonawa oy uie Lhiej

" " ' '2i - ! '.lr.

,WWMMAAAVSJVSiMAAVVVVNAAAV.
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Auto Hearse

ED. AMACJE
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

J Phone. Ind. Store 158, Res, 93 RED CLOUO, NER

wvJVvfJvAv.v.vtfwvtfftftftrVtfwvftftfvv

dence to know that the Government
have selected Engines of the same
type as you have selected, for some
divisions of their very important
work.

Very truly yours,
Fairbanks, Morse & Co.

Weather Summary for 1917
Station at Red Cloud, latitude 40s

5', longitude 98 37'. Elevation 1687
feet. Length of record 23 years. Hour
of observation 7 m. central time.

The following is the complete sum-
mary for the yeear 1917: temperature
highest 107 on July 30 and 31; dates
of 100" or more Juno 30th 102; July
July 22nd 100; July 23rd 102"; July
1st 106; July 8th 101 ; July 13thl02
24th 101; July 28th 105'; July 29th
103; July 30th 107; July 31st 107".

Lowest: 17 below zero on Feb.l.
Dntcs of below zero: Jan. 13th 5 be-

low; Jan. 14th 5 below; Jan. 22nd
7 below; Jan. 31st 4 below; Feb. 1st
17 below; Feb. 2nd 16 below; Feb. 4
2 below; Dec. 8th 11 below; Dec. 9th
7 below; Dec. 10th 7 below; Dec. 11
2 below; Dec. 13th 12 below; Dec.
14th 3 below; Dec. 15th 1 below;
Dec. 28th 4 below; Dec. 29th 8 be-

low; Dec. 30th 8 below.
Greatest daily vango 60 on March

30th. Least variation 4 on April 29.
Mean for the year 49.

Precipitation total 17.00 in. Wettest
month May with 5.73 inches,- - Driest
month Feb. with trace. Greatest fall
in 24 hrs. 2.11 inches on May 26th.
No. of days with .01 inch or more 72.

Number of days clear 207, partly
cloudy 72, cloudy 86.

Thunderstorms 36; snowfall 61 in.
Prevailing wind direction NW 111
'days. First frost in fall Oct. 8. Last
in spring May 8.

mm

Jf.

R. P. Wpentif 4 Oo.
Webster Cttnniy Bank
Atty. F. E.
Atty,
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stamps

Whitehead
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Pope ' Gertrude D. tiaof tJ
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Cbtiiman Town a4H4tf ' H'
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andThrift Coaittee
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Horse Sftfi
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E. S. GaLi-fee-r

WU Paper, Paiitfs. Oik and
Vtrniah

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work CuarartM)

Electrical Goods tf aM Jtkdb
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

KODAKS
Bettor Kodak Finishing
And Developing, .:.

A Full Line of Supplies
ROLLS DRVRLOPBD-'l- Oc

WAIL YOUR ORDER TO VS

i!S isroStt

Hamilton - Cathor
Clothing Op.

Everything a Man
or Boy Waara

Hid Oloud Artf
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